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Pirate Party Weekend: A Celebration of the Life of
Anthony “Agabatt” Minson
There are few people who can party as hardy as Anthony did! So, in his memory
let’s celebrate his life with one huge shindig!
The festivities will start on Friday night from 8 p.m. till 10 p.m. with a Leather/
Dungeon Social hosted by Michael, Scott, Richard and Rob with a special
dedication at the dungeon. The dungeon will be open for play for the evening.
At 11 pm join Bear Mark behind the disco for a shot party. If you are planning
to host a shot stand, please be at the disco by 10:30 p.m. for setup.
Saturday night is the big event--the Pirate party in the pavillion behind the disco.
Come dressed as a pirate, a wench, a cabin boy or anything you want that is
“pirate themed”. There will be contests for the best Captain, best wench and
best crew member. There will be plenty of food. If you want to drink something besides beer, please BYOB. If you are bringing food for the dinner please
have your dish at the disco by 5:30 p.m. for set up. We will have chafers to
keep the food warm.
Sunday at 12 noon we will be placing the Anthony’s memorial plaque in the Memorial Garden.
We’ve tried to cover a broad spectrum of Anthony’s life--leather, bear, bartender who could get you really fucked up, and food
lover extraordinaire! One thing we haven’t covered is his favorite opening to his facebook posts. “I’m naked on the Mountain”
So if you get a chance get naked on the mountain!

Thank You!

Thank
You!

Thanks to Joe and Robert for hosting the
annual art show and wine pairing. As always a great job!
And a big Thank You to Chris Congro for
the phenomenal decorations for the pink A special thank you to all of you who
helped and those who prepared food for
party!
Jerry’s birthday celebration. Thank you
--Ron & Tony
from the bottom of our hearts for all those
This Weekend’s Events
who attended for making it a very special day.
Friday Night: 8-10 pm Leather/Dungeon
--Ricardo & Jerry
Social at site 6. 9 pm campfire lit, 10-2
Club “O” open with a shot party behind
the disco at 11 pm
Saturday Night: 6:30 Pirate Party behind Club “O” 9 pm campfire lit. 10 pm 2 am Club “O” open
Sunday 12 Noon: Placement of Anthony’s
plaque in the Memorial Garden. Please
take some time on Sunday to get naked
on the Mountain!

Office Hours
Sunday - Thursday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Office phone: 570-465-7011

Got a Picture to
Spare?
Anyone who has a small framed picture of
themselves with Anthony, please get them
to Chris Congro on Saturday afternoon.
We would like to use them to decorate the
tables at the Pirate Party.

Submissions to the Rag
All submissions to the Rag are to be
made in WRITING no later than 6 pm
the Sunday before publication. You
may drop them at the office or email to
information@oneidaresort.com

Cindi-”O” Drag
Race is Next
Weekend!

Some Upcoming Events

For Sale
Large Cabin, Shed and Small Guest
Cabin. Main Cabin has large covered
deck, full kitchen, outdoor shower, and
separate bedroom. Fenced in yard for
dogs. Cabins can be seen at Site 34.
Asking $21,000.

August 17-18. Cindi-O Drag Race.
The drag race is not a race at all...more
like a drunken leisurely stroll through the
campground stopping at “hydration” staNext weekend is the big Cindi-O Drag
tions along the way. If you’re still standRace--the most fun you can have with
ing by the end of the race vie for the covyour clothes on (if they’re women’s
eted title of Miss Campy “O”.
Contents of Site 11. Includes 2012 29 ft
clothes). We’re asking those of you who
August 24-25. Mardi Gras. Saturday
trailer, shed, gas grill, fire pit and chairs,
will be hosting drink or food stations to
evening join us for some Southern Hospitwo park benches with storage plus many
please let the office know. It makes it
tality at Eller Village and join in on the
extras. Nice large lot with nature. Camper
much easier to set up the route for the race.
merriment. Remember...you have to earn
in great condition, large slide out sleeps
If you need anything special for your stayour beads
8. Has queen size bed and bunk beds
tion, e.g. a table, etc. You must let the
August 31-Sept. 2. Labor Day Week$15,000. If interested call or text George
office know this weekend. These items
end!
at 607-332-2358.
are on a first come, first served basis.
There will be plenty to do this weekend.
Friday night is our annual Glow-stick Party
at Club “O” Other events on the weekend
include Drag Bingo, Camp Comedy Site #16 all contents for sale. 1 5th wheel
Show,and the annual Duck Derby and camper, 1 38 ft. Prowler Camper 1 storWe are soliciting donations of food and Churchill Downs Hat contest.
age shed or cabin. All lawn furniture,
drink for the Mardi Gras Party at the end Sept. 7-8 Bear Weekend III. A week- torches, statues, lights, fountain, , outdoor
of the month. Southern and creole dishes end for furry men and those who admire shower, furniture, deck, and other misare especially appreciated. You want to them. There will be a meet and greet on cellaneous items. Asking $15,000 OBO.
make mint julep for a crowd? How about Friday evening and a cocktail party on Inquire at office.
fried chicken, shrimp gumbo, hoppin’ Saturday night.
John, anything else you can think of. Let September 14-15 Uniform/Leather
Chris Congro know if you can help with Weekend/ Black & Blue Party. Sat- 2 RV rockers and matching RV sofa. Tan.
this event. If you can’t find Chris, let the urday night put on your best leathers or Great Condition. These sell for $1499
office know.
favorite uniform and join the guys on 77 online. Asking $400 OBO. See one of
Sunset Strip for the Black & Blue party. the guys on Bear Mountain if interested.
You definitely don’t want to miss this one!
September 21-22. Masquerade!
Oneida’s version of Halloween one month Contents of site 61 includes 22 ft Trailer,
early. This year’s theme is the Enchanted outdoor kitchen, shed, covered porch and
Seasonals, if you missed the 4th of July Forest. Dress up and join our seasonals some furniture. New Plumbing throughShow or the Miss Oneida Pageant, come with shot tables in the back of the club. A out and new on demand hot water heater.
to the office and pick up a DVD copy of great night will be had by all1
Asking $7,200. See office if interested.
the shows. We also have copies of the
Cindi-O drag race 2017, and Labor Day
2017. Get them while supplies last.
Thank Rich Owens for your copy when
you see him!
Dinner 6:30 to 8 pm Friday night Special: Ham Steaks $8.00
No Dinner will be served on Saturday due to the Pirate Party!
Late Night: Midnight to 1:30 am Friday and Saturday nights. Pizza Special:
Meat Lovers Pizza $3.00 slice
Breakfast: 9:00 - 11:00 am Saturday and Sunday Mornings Special is a Steak
Omlette $7.50

For Sale

For Sale

Mardi Gras Help

For Sale

CDs Available at
the Office

For Sale

The Cafe this Weekend

